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Membrane proteinsStudies of bacterial ion channels have provided signiﬁcant insights into the structure–function relationships of
mechanosensitive and voltage-gated ion channels. However, to date, very few bacterial channels that respond to
small molecules have been identiﬁed, cloned, and characterized. Here, we use bioinformatics to identify a novel
family of bacterial cyclic nucleotide-gated (bCNG) ion channels containing a channel domain related by sequence
homology to themechanosensitive channel of small conductance (MscS). In this initial report, we clone selected
members of this channel family, use electrophysiological measurements to verify their ability to directly gate in
response to cyclic nucleotides, and use osmotic downshock to demonstrate their lack of mechanosensitivity. In
addition to providing insight into bacterial physiology, these channels will provide researchers with a useful
model system to investigate the role of ligand-gated ion channels (LGICs) in the signaling processes of higher
organisms. The identiﬁcation of these channels provides a foundation for structural and functional studies of
LGICs that would be difﬁcult to perform on mammalian channels. Moreover, the discovery of bCNG channels
implies that bacteria have cyclic nucleotide-gated and cyclic nucleotide-modulated ion channels, which are
analogous to the ion channels involved in eukaryotic secondary messenger signaling pathways.d at Department of Chemistry,
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Bacterial ion channels provide useful models for exploring channel
structure–function relationships using biochemical and structural
techniques that are typically not available for mammalian channels
due to the increased difﬁculty of overexpressing eukaryotic ion
channels. For example, bacterial channels that gate in response to
protons, membrane tension, voltage, and metal ions have provided
signiﬁcant insights into these types of channels [1]. Thus, bacterial
model systems for ligand-gated ion channels (LGICs) are desirable,
since LGICs represent a central component of both intercellular and
intracellular signaling in higher organisms [2,3].
A number of putative bacterial ligand-gated ion channels (LGICs)
have been identiﬁed based on sequence similarity to mammalian
nicotinic channels [4,5]. However, it has not been possible to
determine what, if any, small molecules are capable of gating these
channels, and in some cases, gating by other stimuli, such as protons,
has been observed [4,6]. This inability to look at function reduces thevalue of these channels as a model system and prevents the type of
signiﬁcant structure–function studies that have been possible for
voltage-gated and mechanosensitive bacterial channels [1]. Other
work has discovered a prokaryotic homologue of ionotropic gluta-
mate receptors [7], GluR0, which has led to interesting insights into
the ligand binding interactions in that family of channels [8].
A ligand-modulated bacterial ion channel, MloK1 (also called
MlotiK1), that was recently cloned and characterized has provided
detailed insights into how ligand binding can modulate channel
activity [9–13]. MloK1 is a voltage-gated potassium channel that
exhibits increased activity upon binding cyclic adenosine monopho-
sphate (cAMP) in vesicle ﬂux assays [12–14]. This interplay of
multiple gating mechanisms is extremely important in complex
mammalian channels. In fact, several mammalian channels exhibit
cyclic nucleotide modulation in a mechanism similar to that observed
for MloK1 [15]. Unfortunately, despite extensive biochemical and
crystallographic characterization of MloK1 [9–13], researchers have
not been able to directly measure channel activity using electrophys-
iology. Moreover, MloK1 apparently is not gated by ligand alone.
Bacterial ion channels that are gated by a small molecule ligand
and are amenable to electrophysiological characterization provide
unique opportunities for considering LGIC structure–function rela-
tionships. Moreover, the existence of two families of bacterial ion
channels, one gated by cyclic nucleotides and onemodulated by cyclic
nucleotides, would parallel the roles of cyclic nucleotide mediated
channel responses in higher organisms [15].
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ligand-gated ion channels using bioinformatic methods. We have
named these bacterial cyclic nucleotide-gated (bCNG) ion channels,
since we provide initial electrophysiological results demonstrating
that these channels directly gate in response to cAMP binding.We also
use osmotic downshock assays to demonstrate that these channels do
not respond to membrane tension despite their signiﬁcant homology
to MscS. Since both MloK1 and bCNG channels are found in
Mesorhizobium loti, the discovery of bCNG channels shows that
bacteria may have channels that parallel the distinct classes of cyclic




An open reading frame in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, which
displayed homology to both the mechanosensitve channel of small
conductance (MscS) and a cyclic nucleotide binding domain, was used
as a starting point for database analysis. Open reading frames with
signiﬁcant sequence similarity to the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 open
reading framewere identiﬁed using successive BlastP searches against
the National Center for the Biotechnology Information (NCBI)
nonredundant protein database [16]. The BlastP search parameters
employed the BLOSUM 62 matrix, adjusted by a conditional
compositional score matrix, with a gap existence penalty of 11 and
a gap extension penalty of 1. In addition, an expected threshold of 10
and a word size of 3 were utilized. The identiﬁed putative proteins
were named according to their species name, e.g., Azorhizobium
caulinodans ORS 571– bacterial cyclic nucleotide-gated channel a (Ac-
bCNGa). In these abbreviations, letters after names refer to different
channels found in a single bacterial subspecies, while numbers refer to
channels found in different subspecies.
The initial search was conducted using the translated amino acid
sequence from open reading frame NP_442904 (Ss-bCNGa). This
resulted in ten putative proteins that had very similar sequences to
both the channel domain and the binding domain of the search target.
A secondary search of the NCBI database was then performed using
the sequence from YP_553212 (Bx-bCNGa). This search gave an
additional 53 proteins with sequence similarity to both the channel
and binding domains of Ss-bCNGa. The NCBI database was also
queried using the following target sequences, which displayed unique
features when compared to Ss-bCNGa and Bx-bCNGa: Te-bCNGa
(NP_682526), Te-bCNGb (NP_681619), Ml-bCNG (NP_102658), Se-
bCNG (YP_399683) , Ss-bCNGb (NP_442515), Cw-bCNG
(ZP_00513624), Cv-bCNG (NP_902000), Pf-bCNGa (YP_347599), Pf-
bCNGb (YP_347700), and Rr-bCNG (NP_356350). However, these
searches did not identify additional proteins in the bCNG family.
Table 1 contains the channel name, accession number, species,
numbers of amino acids, and predicted number of transmembrane
domains for each channel.
2.2. Sequence selection
Predicted proteins were compared to the Escherichia colimechan-
osensitive channel of small conductance (MscS) (NP_289491) and the
binding domain of MloK1 (NP_104392, residues 235–341) [17,18]
using ClustalW2 to ensure that the sequences contained both a
channel and binding domain. Sequences that did not contain a region
analogous to the pore lining helix (TM3) of MscS or a complete cAMP
binding cassette were eliminated. A complete cAMP binding cassette
was deﬁned by previously identiﬁed conserved domains [19,20] and
the criteria outlined by Berman et al. [21] and LaFranzo et al. [22].
In several cases, multiple channels were identiﬁed from different
bacterial subspecies (e.g., Synechococcus sp. WH 5701 and Synechococcussp. WH 7803). While in some cases these represented unique channels,
often the subspeciesvariants containedminimalperturbations.Asa result,
AMPS pairwise sequence alignments were used to eliminate channels
with greater than 95% identity to other channels of the same species
(Supplemental Table 1).
In addition, ZP_02295598 was eliminated since it is 95% identical
to Rl-bCNGb (YP_768809) in the ﬁrst 400 amino acids. The signiﬁcant
differences observed in the binding domain of this channel (residues
388–435) are potentially the result of sequencing errors. A pairwise
alignment of the two nucleotide sequences showed several single-
base insertions, typically in guanosine-rich regions (at nucleotides
1171, 1206, 1233, and 1263). If these mutations are not the result of a
sequence error, then these mutations would likely render the binding
domain nonfunctional.
Finally, YP_001671525 was eliminated due to 96.6% identity in a
475-amino acid overlapping segment with Pp-bCNG. However,
YP_001671525 contains an additional 33 amino acids on the N-
terminus of the protein, which is not observed in Pp-bCNG and is not
homologous with other bCNG channels.
2.3. Sequence analysis
A ﬁnal sequence alignment of all bCNG channels, MscS, and the
binding domain of MloK1 (Supplementary Fig. 1) was prepared using
AMPS (Alignment of Multiple Protein Sequences) [23]. The AMPS
alignment was carried out with 100 iterations using the BLOSUM 62
matrix and a gap existence penalty of 10. A MEME analysis of all
sequences in the AMPS alignment was conducted to determine
regions of high sequence similarity [24]. MEME parameters were as
follows: a maximum of 10 motifs, a minimum of 6 residues per motif,
a maximum of 50 residues per motif, and either zero or one repeat
per sequence. Slight adjustments to the AMPS alignment were
made manually based on the MEME results. In addition, the TREE
function of AMPS was used to examine the evolutionary distance
between MloK1 and the bCNG family of ion channels (Supplementary
Fig. 2).
2.4. Cloning and expression
Genomic DNA from Thermosynechococcus elongates BP-1 (Te) and
M. loti MAFF303099 (Ml) was obtained from KAZUSA and genomic
DNA from Chromobacterium violaceum (Cv) was obtained from the
American Type Culture Collection. Cloning was carried out using a
ligation independent cloning (LIC) strategy [25,26], which allowed
genomic DNA to be directly incorporated into the pET46 vector
(Novagen) without the use of an intermediate cloning vector and the
introduction of additional enzymatic restriction sites. All genes were
cloned into pET46 such that the methionine start codon for the gene
immediately follows the sequence for the LIC site, and the native stop
codon for the gene is included within the construct. In this process, an
N-terminal His-Tag was incorporated into the gene. Cloned sequences
were veriﬁed by automated DNA sequencing (Big Dye v3.1; Applied
Biosystems).
Protein expression was carried out in the BL21(dE3) strain of E. coli
(Novagen). Single colonies were used to inoculate 5 mL of Luria broth
(LB) with 50 μg/mL ampicillin. The cultures were grown overnight at
37 °C with shaking. LB cultures were used to inoculate 500 mL of TB
media with ampicillin. The resulting terriﬁc broth (TB) cultures were
grown to mid-log phase and induced with 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-
thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). After induction, the cultures were
grown for an additional 2 hours at 37 °C or in some cases for
3 hours at 30 °C. Bacteria were then pelleted and resuspended in
50 mM Tris/75 mM NaCl/1% Fos–Choline 14 (Anatrace) at pH 7.5
(10 mL) with complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). The
suspensions were then probe sonicated (4×30 s) on ice, pelleted at
45,000×g for 45 min, and the resulting supernatant was passed
Table 1
bCNG channelswith sequence similarity to the third transmembrane domain (TM3) ofMscS and known cyclic nucleotide binding domains identiﬁed in our bioinformatic analysis. The
number of transmembrane domains for each putative bCNG channel was predicted using TMHMM [40], DAS-TMFinder [41], TMPred [42], and SOSUI [43], as discussed in the text.




Ac-bCNGa YP_001524558 Azorhizobium caulinodans ORS 571 507 5
Ac-bCNGb YP_001526880 Azorhizobium caulinodans ORS 571 473 5
Ah-bCNG YP_855012 Aeromonas hydrophila subsp. hydrophila ATCC 7966 508 5
Am-bCNGa YP_001518669 Acaryochloris marina MBIC11017 575 5
Am-bCNGb YP_001515745 Acaryochloris marina MBIC11017 483 5
As-bCNG YP_001143394 Aeromonas salmonicida subsp. salmonicida A449 508 5
Bc-bCNG YP_001774631 Burkholderia cenocepacia MC0-3 493 5
Bc-bCNG-2 YP_621339 Burkholderia cenocepacia AU 1054 493 5
Bg-bCNGa ZP_02883689 Burkholderia graminis C4D1M 489 5
Bg-bCNGb ZP_02882214 Burkholderia graminis C4D1M 485 5
Bp-bCNG-2 ZP_01503018 Burkholderia phymatum STM815 528 5
Bp-bCNGa ZP_01507801 Burkholderia phytoﬁrmans PsJN 485 5
Bp-bCNGb ZP_01507334 Burkholderia phytoﬁrmans PsJN 489 5
Bs-bCNG ZP_02001194 Beggiatoa sp. PS 564 5
Bx-bCNGa YP_553214 Burkholderia xenovorans LB400 489 4
Bx-bCNGb YP_555532 Burkholderia xenovorans LB400 492 5
Bx-bCNGc YP_552952 Burkholderia xenovorans LB400 490 5
Cs-bCNGa ZP_01727527 Cyanothece sp. CCY0110 493 3
Cs-bCNGa-2 YP_001803854 Cyanothece sp. ATCC 51142 493 4
Cs-bCNGb-2 YP_001801906 Cyanothece sp. ATCC 51142 480 3
Cs-bCNGb-3 EDT61489 Cyanothece sp. PCC 8801 484 3
Cv-bCNG NP_902000 Chromobacterium violaceum ATCC 12472 510 5
Cw-bCNG ZP_00513624 Crocosphaera watsonii WH 8501 (Synechocystis sp. WH 8501) 527 1
Ha-bCNG YP_001545478 Herpetosiphon aurantiacus ATCC 23779 507 5
Ls-bCNGa ZP_01620793 Lyngbya sp. PCC 8106 478 3
Ls-bCNGb ZP_01619992 Lyngbya sp. PCC 8106 486 3
Ma-bCNG YP_882384 Mycobacterium avium 104 473 5
Me-bCNG EDT54596 Methylocella silvestris BL2 509 5
Mg-bCNG CAM74945 Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense MSR-1 482 3
Ml-bCNG NP_102658 Mesorhizobium loti MAFF303099 410 2
Mm-bCNGa ZP_01688324 Microscilla marina ATCC 23134 487 4
Mm-bCNGb ZP_01692178 Microscilla marina ATCC 23134 525 5
Ms-bCNG YP_887882 Mycobacterium smegmatis str. MC2 155 464 5
Mu-bCNGa YP_907297 Mycobacterium ulcerans Agy99 466 5
Mu-bCNGb YP_907295 Mycobacterium ulcerans Agy99 464 5
Mx-bCNG YP_631016 Myxococcus xanthus DK 1622 525 5
Pe-bCNG YP_610798 Pseudomonas entomophila L48 475 5
Pf-bCNG-1 YP_261168 Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens Pf-5 480 5
Pf-bCNGa YP_347599 Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens PfO-1 480 5
Pf-bCNGb YP_347700 Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens PfO-1 475 5
Pm-bCNGa NP_895973 Prochlorococcus marinus str. MIT 931 496 5
Pp-bCNG NP_747357 Pseudomonas putida KT2440 475 5
Rd-bCNG YP_682620 Roseobacter denitriﬁcans OCh 114 540 5
Re-bCNGa YP_470272 Rhizobium etli CFN 42 493 5
Rl-bCNGa YP_771266 Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841 506 5
Rl-bCNGb YP_768809 Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae 3841 493 5
Rl-bCNGb-3 ZP_02854402 Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii WSM2304 492 5
Rl-bCNGc-2 ZP_02293400 Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii WSM1325 501 5
Rr-bCNG NP_356350 Agrobacterium tumefaciens str. C58 496 5
Sa-bCNG ZP_01463816 Stigmatella aurantiaca DW4/3-1 502 4
Sc-bCNG-1 ZP_01079338 Synechococcus sp. RS9917 489 5
Sc-bCNG-2 ZP_01083597 Synechococcus sp. WH 5701 492 5
Sc-bCNG-3 ZP_01471350 Synechococcus sp. RS9916 494 5
Sc-bCNG-4 YP_001226119 Synechococcus sp. WH 7803 465 4
Se-bCNG YP_399683 Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942 449 3
Ss-bCNGa NP_442904 Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 479 3
Ss-bCNGb NP_442515 Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 505 3
Tb-bCNG NP_216950 Mycobacterium tuberculosis H37Rv 481 5
Te-bCNGa NP_682526 Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1 475 4
Te-bCNGb NP_681619 Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1 594 6
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HPLC with diode array detector (Shimadzu) using a POROS metal
chelate afﬁnity column (Applied Biosystems) charged with cobalt
chloride. Elution from the metal chelate column was achieved using
an imidazole gradient (0.25 mM to 1 M at pH 7.5) with 0.05% n-octyl-
β-D-glucopyranoside (Anatrace). The puriﬁed protein was reconsti-
tuted into lipid vesicles prepared from a lipid mixture containing
5:3:2 DOPE/DOPS/DOPC (Avanti Polar Lipids) in 400 mM KCl with
5 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)
pH 7.5.2.5. Planar lipid bilayer electrophysiology
Electrophysiology measurements were recorded using an Axio-
patch 200B, Digidata 1321, pClamp 9 (Molecular Devices) and a planar
lipid bilayer workstation, consisting of a Faraday cage, active
pneumatic vibration isolation table, low-noise lamp, and low-noise
stirrer (Warner Instruments). Recordings were obtained in 400 mM
KCl with 5 mM HEPES at pH 7.5. Bilayers were formed over a 150-μm
aperture in a delrin chamber (Warner Instruments) using a lipid
mixture containing 5:3:2 DOPE/DOPS/DOPC in decane, and bilayer
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reconstituted bCNG channels were then fused to the lipid bilayer in
the presence of calcium. Vesicle fusion was observed as conductance
spikes in the electrical trace. After several minutes, fusion was
stopped by the addition of EDTA. Initial recordings were thenmade on
the bilayer to conﬁrm that it was electrically silent. A given
concentration of cAMP was then added to the bilayer and channel
activity was recorded. Channel activity was only observed after the
addition of cAMP.
2.6. Subcloning into pB10b
The bCNG channel genes in pET46 were subcloned into the pB10b
[27,28] vector using a variant of Stratagene's QuikChange method and
the QuikChange Lightning Kit (Stratagene) [29]. Primers for cloning
contained two domains of approximately 25 bases each: one priming
to the gene and one priming to the ﬂanking region of the target pB10b
plasmid. This strategy allowed for direct insertion into the pB10b
vector without the addition of enzymatic sites. All genes were
subcloned at their start codon, eliminating the His-Tag introduced
by the pET46 vector, into the pB10b vector by replacement of the Ec-
MscL gene. Subcloned products were screened enzymatically and ﬁnal
sequences were veriﬁed by automated sequencing with Big Dye v3.1
(Applied Biosystems).
2.7. Osmotic downshock
Osmotic downshock experiments were carried out in the MJF465
(MscS, MscL, and MscK null) bacterial strain [30], as previously
described [31]. A 2 mL culture of LB Broth Lennox (BD Biosystems)
with ampicillin (100 μg/mL) was inoculated with a single colony
and grown overnight at 37 °C. The culture was diluted 1:20 into LB
Broth supplemented with ampicillin (100 μg/mL) and 250 mM
NaCl. Cultures were grown to an optical density at 600 nm
(OD600) of 0.5–0.7 and induced by addition of IPTG to a ﬁnal
concentration of 0.1 mM IPTG (10-μL of 100 mM IPTG; Shelton
Scientiﬁc). The cultures were grown for 60-minutes and down-
shocked by a 1:40 dilution into a low-osmolyte medium (1:1 LB/
water) and isotonic media. After dilution, the cultures were
incubated with shaking at 37 °C for 30 minutes. Cultures were
serially diluted into like media (1:10, 1:100, 1:1000, 1:10,000, and
1:100,000), and 50 μL of each dilution was plated onto LB agar
Miller (BD Biosystems) plates supplemented with ampicillin and
grown at 37 °C for 12 hours. Plates containing between 50 and 250
colonies were used for the calculation of colony-forming units
(CFU) per milliliter of media. Percent recovery was subsequently
calculated by dividing the CFU per milliliter for bacteria exposed to
osmotic downshock by the CFU per milliliter for the isotonic media.
Six trials were conducted for each channel on at least two different
days.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Deﬁning the bCNG family
An open reading frame, Slr1575, was initially assigned as a
putative bacterial LGIC during genome annotation of Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803 [32]. A secondary bioinformatics analysis of the PCC 6803
genome noted very weak similarity between Slr1575 and the pore
lining region of several potassium channels [33]. While the similarity
of Slr1575 to potassium channels is relatively weak, our bioinformatic
analysis showed that the channel domain had signiﬁcant sequence
similarity with the E. coli mechanosensitive channel of small
conductance (Ec-MscS) (Fig. 1). MscS is part of a larger superfamily
of ion channels that share signiﬁcant sequence similarity in their pore
lining region and includes channels from bacteria, archaea, andeukaryotes [34]. While the amino-terminal region of Slr1575 shares
signiﬁcant similarity with MscS, the carboxyl-terminal region of the
putative protein product shares signiﬁcant similarity with known
cyclic nucleotide monophosphate (cNMP) binding domains. Fig. 1
shows the similarity between this region and the cNMP binding
domain of MloK1. This binding domain is attached to the carboxyl-
terminal end of the channel via a linker domain. Since rearrangements
of the carboxyl-terminal end of the MscS channel domain have been
observed in MscS gating [35,36], conformational changes induced by
cNMP binding could feasibly lead to gating in this MscS-related
channel. Thus, we hypothesized that Slr1575 encodes a bacterial
cyclic nucleotide-gated ion channel from Synechocystis sp., which we
will refer to as Ss-bCNGa.
Starting with the Ss-bCNGa sequence, we carried out a series of
iterative searches of the nonredundant protein database and
identiﬁed 59 potential homologues of Ss-bCNGa (Table 1). Each
homologue in the family contains a channel region similar to the pore
lining helix from MscS and a binding domain containing critical
elements for cyclic nucleotide binding [21,22]. These putative
channels span 37 different bacterial species. Moreover, signiﬁcant
sequence differences are observed in the putative channel sequences
from some subspecies of bacteria, such as Cyanothece sp. CCY0110,
ATCC 51142, and PCC 8801 (Table 1). In several cases, bacterial
subspecies showed strong similarities to each other, and in these
cases, nearly identical sequences were eliminated from further
analysis (Supplementary Table 1).
The genomes of 11 species contained two distinct putative bCNG
channels with signiﬁcant sequence differences, and the genomes of two
species contained three putative bCNG channels. This suggests that
some bCNG channels may exist as heteromultimers in vivo. The
potential for the existence of heteromultimers is consistent with
mammalian LGICs where heteromultimeric assemblies are observed
quite frequently. However, to our knowledge, this represents the ﬁrst
example of bioinformatics data that suggest bacterial ion channels may
form complex assemblies similar to their mammalian counterparts.
Many bCNG channels are found in bacterial strains that represent
parasitic, symbiotic, and photosynthetic bacteria. Photosynthetic
bacteria regulate their cAMP level in response to light, and it has
been previously suggested that a cyclic nucleotide-gated channel
might play a role in energy cycle regulation for these bacteria [33]. We
hypothesize that bCNG channels may be involved in host–bacteria
signaling pathways in parasitic and symbiotic bacterial strains. While
we postulate that the binding domains of these channels are
intracellular based on the MscS architecture, cAMP is known to
exhibit some membrane permeability [37].3.2. Sequence conservation within the bCNG family
A multiple-sequence alignment of the 59 putative bCNG channels
was created using AMPS [23], and the sequences were further
analyzed using MEME [38] to highlight regions with high sequence
similarity (Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig. 1). The MEME analysis
identiﬁed 10 conserved blocks that highlight both differences and
similarity of these 59 proteins. One of the universally conserved
blocks corresponds to the third transmembrane (TM3) domain of
MscS (turquoise). The pore lining region of these channels exhibits
signiﬁcant sequence similarity with other channels and likely
represents the distinguishing feature for an ion channel superfamily
with members in all phylogenic kingdoms [34,39]. In addition, there
are two almost completely conserved domains that correspond to the
vestibule region of MscS (blue and dark gray). The high conservation
in this region coupled with the observation that rearrangements of
the vestibule region of MscS are coincident with channel gating
[35,36] suggests that the vestibule regions of bCNG channels are
intimately involved in signal transduction and gating.
Fig. 1. Alignment of Ss-bCNGa with MscS and the cNMP binding domain of MloK1. The three transmembrane domains of MscS (=,-,+), the vestibule region of MscS (X), the cAMP
binding domain (*), and phosphate binding cassette (:) are indicated on the alignment. Highlighted regions of the alignment depict the MEME blocks in these sequences that were
found in the analysis of all bCNG sequences given in Supplemental Fig. 1. Note that three of the ten conserved MEME blocks found in other members of the family were not present in
these sequences.
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of these channels, the bCNG channels appear to have different
numbers of TM domains. Using the TM prediction methods TMHMM
[40], DAS-TMFinder [41], TMPred [42], and SOSUI [43], we predict that
the number of TM domains in the ﬁfty-nine identiﬁed bCNG channels
ranges from two to six (Table 1). Differences in the number of TM
domains may play a signiﬁcant role in the function of bCNG channels
as they would lead to different interactions between adjacent TM
domains. Since the exact deﬁnition of TM domains can be difﬁcult
based solely on sequence analyses, we plan to experimentally
investigate the TM topology of bCNG channels in future studies.
All identiﬁed bCNG channels contain a conserved phosphate-
binding cassette (PBC), highlighted by the magenta block from the
MEME analysis. However, the sequence of the PBC is not perfectly
conserved, since bCNG channels that do not contain the MEME block
also contain a binding domain based on the presence of particular
conserved cationic residues that are shifted in position by a residue or
two in the protein sequence. This type of charged residue conserva-
tion without total sequence identity is not surprising based on the
bioinformatics analysis of Berman et al. [21] and our own character-
ization [22] of cyclic nucleotide binding domains.
Moreover, in the binding and linkingdomains of the protein, someof
the conserved regions identiﬁed by the MEME analysis (teal and light
green blocks) represent regions of high sequence similarity within the
bCNG family that are not observed in MscS or MloK1. The teal MEMEgroup represents a highly conserved linker region at the start of the
binding domain that shows little sequence similarity with the MloK1
linking region. This is important, since the similaritywithMscS suggests
that bCNG channels may exist as heptamers, while the MloK1 channel
has been assigned a tetrameric structure. As a result, one would expect
the binding transduction domains to vary greatly in these channels.
A phylogenetic sequence analysis of the bCNG family of ion
channels and the MloK1 channel was carried out to examine the
evolutionary distance between these protein families (Supplemental
Fig. 2). This analysis clearly indicates that the bCNG family of ion
channels is not closely related to the MloK1 ion channel. Despite
similarities between the binding domains of MloK1 and the bCNG
family of ion channels, the transmembrane regions of these channels
are quite divergent. While they are all more closely related to one
another than to MloK1, there is signiﬁcant diversity within the ion
channel domain of members of the bCNG family.
3.3. Channel cloning and functional veriﬁcation
Our analyses above showed signiﬁcant homology between regions
of bCNG channels with cyclic nucleotide binding domains and the
mechanosensitive ion channel MscS. As an initial test of whether the
putative bCNG channel family is in fact a family of bacterial LGICs or
exhibits mechanosensitive properties, we cloned three channels from
genomic bacterial DNA: Ml-bCNG, Cv-bCNG, and Te-bCNGb. These
Fig. 2. Representative planar lipid bilayer electrophysiological traces of bCNG channels. A, Electrophysiology of Te-bCNGb as a function of cAMP concentration at 50 mV. B,
Representative electrophysiological traces of Ml-bCNG, Te-bCNGb, and Cv-bCNG at 10 μM cAMP and 50 mV.
1755D.B. Caldwell et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1798 (2010) 1750–1756particular channels were chosen to initially consider putative function
since they are diverse members of the bCNG family that have various
numbers of predicted transmembrane helices and exhibit signiﬁcant
sequence differences.
3.3.1. Electrophysiological measurements
Bilayer electrophysiology experimentswere carried out to perform
an initial veriﬁcation that bCNG channels respond to cyclic nucleo-
tides. The Ml-bCNG, Cv-bCNG, and Te-bCNGb channels were cloned
into a pET expression vector, overexpressed in E. coli, puriﬁed by
afﬁnity chromatography, and reconstituted into lipid vesicles. Over-
expression and puriﬁcation of bacterial ion channels from E. coli is a
well-established technique for the determination a bacterial ion
channel's functional role, and E. coli can properly fold and assemble
ion channels from other bacterial species [44].
Representativemeasurements of Te-bCNGbat 50 mVas a functionof
cAMP concentration are shown in Fig. 2A. All of the traces in Fig. 2A
contain multiple bCNG channels. As expected for a cAMP LGIC, noFig. 3. Osmotic downshock data for bCNG channels. Error bars are the standard
deviation of the six trials for each construct. Only MscS is statistically different from the
empty vector control (at b99.99% conﬁdence).channel activity is observed in the absence of cAMP, and addition of
cAMP to the recording solution results in channel activity. Furthermore,
increased open probability is observed as a function of concentration. In
addition to the fully open state, Te-bCNGb has a clear sub-conductance
state, which is minimally conductive.
Fig. 2B shows representative electrophysiological traces for Ml-
bCNG, Cv-bCNG, and Te-bCNGb at 10 μMcAMP and 50 mV. For all three
channels, no activity was observed in the absence of cAMP. A similar
single-channel conductance is observed for all three channels, which is
also consistent with the single-channel conductance reported for Ec-
MscS [45]. In addition, all three channels exhibit at least one
subconductance state. These observations suggest that despite the
signiﬁcant sequence differences between these channels, they all
function as ligand-gated ion channels with similar pore regions.
3.3.2. Osmotic downshock assays
To determine if the bCNG channels weremechanosensitive, osmotic
downshock experimentswere conducted on the three channels, and the
results were compared to osmotic downshock experiments carried out
with Ec-MscS and an empty vector control (Fig. 3). Analogous osmotic
downshock methods have been used extensively to characterize the
ability of MscL and MscS channels to respond to membrane tension
[46–48]. In these experiments, none of the bCNG channels mediated
signiﬁcant rescue from osmotic downshock, implying that these bCNG
channels likely do not gate in response to membrane tension. All
channels were statistically similar to the empty vector control and
statistically different fromMscS. This suggests thatwhile these channels
share sequence homology with MscS, they do not exhibit functional
homology to MscS. Although MscS and bCNG channels share sequence
homology, this homology is concentrated in the pore lining helix
(Supplemental Fig. 1) that does not interact with lipid tails or head
groups. As a result, it is not surprising that these channels are not
capable of directly sensing lipid bilayer tension, since it has previously
been demonstrated that tension in bacterialmechanosensitive channels
is transduced through direct interactions with the lipid bilayer [45,49].
4. Conclusion
Here we have identiﬁed a new family of bacterial ligand-gated ion
channels. Although these channels contain signiﬁcant sequence
homology to MscS, they are not capable of rescuing bacteria from
1756 D.B. Caldwell et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1798 (2010) 1750–1756osmotic downshock. The existence of cyclic nucleotide-gated ion
channels in M. loti that also express MloK1, a cyclic nucleotide
modulated channel, suggests that, like mammalian cells, bacteria
make use of both cyclic nucleotide-gated and cyclic nucleotide-
modulated ion channels. The identiﬁcation of bCNG ion channels will
form the basis for interesting structure–function studies of LGICs.
Moreover, this family of ion channels represents an intriguing structural
target, since the crystal structure of the homologous channel MscS has
been solved in different conformations [35,50].
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